Friends of the Library
Minutes for Meeting of September 17,2019
Call to Order: Kris called the meeting to order at 5:30 p.m. Present were Kris, Rhonda,
Dawn, Salai, Deanna and Patty
Minutes: Patty made a motion to approve, seconded by Rhonda.
Financial update was looked over.. To date, total income is $7,514.78. It was discussed
that the group would like to see the monthly bank statement information as a separate
financial page. Patty made a motion to approve, seconded by Kris. Need to add a line
item to the Profit and Loss statement under expenses to read “Recycle Expenses” to
acknowledge the reimbursement to people to drive to the dump for us.
Literary Magazine: Work in progress. Deadline is Nov. 1, Event in Feb.
Book Collection update: The warehouse is empty. No clean up day needed. Will
continue to place books in shed for recycling. Emptied out upstairs of bookstore and
shed. Challenge is where to store books until enough to recycle. Maybe a trailer of some
sort.
Book nook update: Salai filled. Thanks Salai!
Book sale update:  Next sale is Oct. 5. November sale will be held at Spines.
Free Little Library Update: Rhonda added 15 books in Cole Park and said it was empty
again. WCC put 130 books atFood Bank.
Reading at Evergreen: Going well. Consistent. Getting more listeners.
Additional items:
Craft Day - Schedule after next meeting.
NGBC - Being featured for the month was a miscommunication.
Rotary - Will come by to pick up some children’s books for a project.
Recycling - Paid people who drove books to dump. Need to add to financial under
expenses at “Recycle Expenses”
Member/Volunteer dinner:Perhaps a spaghetti dinner? Rhonda will look into the senior
center.
Thank you notes - signed for Allyn’s husband for all of hs hard work.
Adjournment: Meeting adjourned at 6:00 p.m. Next meeting: 5:30 p.m. Oct. 15, 2019.
Respectfully submitted, Dawn Krebs

